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SENATOR VENTON ON TIIK CUSTOMS

COLLECTIONS.

Washington, May 5. In pursu-

ance of notice given last Friday, Sena-

tor Fenton yesterday made a motion to

informally lay aside the civil rights
bill that ho might speak on tbe bill to

so
regulate tbo collection of customs aud
disposition of fines, penalties and for
feitures, etc. ; but in accordance with
tho settled policy of the administration
cliquo in tbe senate, Mr. Kdmonds ob

jocted. Mr. Fenton, however, was dc

tcrmiocd that his voice on this most
important question should not be
stifled, so ho proceeded to discuss tl

bill beforo tho eenato, saying that tlii

method of discussion might bo a little

novel, but thought the application
would be apparent to all. He said

that a sense of duty alono impelled

him to roturn to a work iu which he
had been so often repulsed having

been trying since March, 1871, to
have the (rucstion considered, lie
drew a terrible picture of tho evils of
tbe preient system ot collecting tlio

customs revenues growing out of tbc I

infamous' moiety practice. He also I

histnrv of tbe efforts of Messrs. Iw J - - -

Chandler, Conkling, Buckingham and
Spencer, then and now on tho commit-

tee of commerce quietly ur openly
to.choko off all attempts to change the
present system of robbing, blackmail-

ing, venality and corruption which ex-

ists, and if fostered by the administra-

tion. He drew a parallel between the
infamous system of Louis XV of
France where tho collections of the
revenues were farmed ouf and our
moiety system, Ho stated that it was

generally believed that tbe patronage
of tho government is used as a reward
for partisan service and as an ageucy
for promoting personal cuds. In
other words the ill gotten gains of
special agenti and moiety inlormcrs,
either went in part to tbe

pooketa of high officials or was u.-c-d to

advance their political purposes. In
conclusion ho plead most earnestly for
the passage of some bill to put an end
to this infamoas system. His forcible

and unanswerable assignment of those
who aro responsible for this condition

of things wasnotatall relished by Conk-

ling and his conferrers who are tbespc-eia- l
friends of tho New York custom

house ring. Senator Teuton deserves
the thanks of tbe country for his bold

and outspoken expose of tbc moiety
infamy.

A VOICE fKOM THE WEftT.

The working people of Indianapolis
held an immense mass meeting on the
23rd of April. Tbo resolution adopted
in reference to tbo proposal of tl c In-

ternational steamship company to' es-

tablish iron ship yards on tho Allan-ti- c

coast and upon the Mississippi river
or on one of its tributaries have been

received here and will be read to tbc
l'rtiident in cabinet council aud bcfoio
the Senate and House. Tho resolution
Bays that "the creation of these yards
will give to the United State as simi- -

lar creations have given to Great Brit-
ain prosperity to its manufacturing
M.a.mcuamc industries, the broadest
m'3 noat economical means of oheap
riuoruuon lor uie productions of

the Jfper and planter and secure con
Unemployment at renumerativc wu.

gea" and u theae yards will "revive in- -

duatry. and,afford relief to tbo producer
ana eoawuaer vj uiu on

freghtupe ike' artioles f life sup

prt,''iMaiMgeof the bill ia moat
earnestly urged .upon congress. Tbe
plain tad unmistakable tone of these

tuns.

rcsolutione, will no doubt, prompt our
jmuio stricken and no;lielcd congress-

men, to look 'litoV the mnas-ur- c

which is nit that is required to se-

cure its ad6ption.
riKANCIAI..

The Senator Finance coniuiitlee urc

ct at aixes and sevens though it has
been determined to introduce a

for free kinking. In the
bouse yesterday qui to a breeze was

raised by the introduction of n bill by

Kaison, of Iowa, for the redemp-

tion of the three per cent, certilicatcs
the distribution in the West and

Southwest, of additional currency to

amount 025,000,000. 1 bis bom-be- ll

on the then somnolent condition
raised cain. Mr. Oarfiold sprung to

feet and moved to go iuto commit-

tee of tbc wbolc, but failed to accom

plish it. A motion to adjourn Avas car-

ried by a vote of 10(5 to 101.

KOREsTAI.UNi! TIIK HE POUT.

In view of tbc abolishment of the
board of public works and the ditrict
system of government bore, Senator
Stewart a warm fricud of tbc
present ring bas introduced a

into tbc senate to put tbe district
cbargc of a conimbuinn,' 'J'lii.s fore

stalling tbe report of the committee
investigating tbc corruptions of

ring is done in tbe iu tercet of

Uoss" Shepherd and others who feci

assured tbat the president would, in de- -

Gancc of outraged public sentiment, ap-

point Shcpbcrd aud bis chums to the
positions ot commissioners. Hut as

bill bas becu reserved to the inves
tigation committee there is but little

but tbat they will take all tbe

snakes and poison out of it before re
commending its adoption.

SAXI10KNI9M.

Somebody in tbo treasury depart
ment bas been in complicity with San-

born in tbe consummation of frauds

says tbe ways and means committee.

They don't say who. They are also

uuablo to determine who is responsible
for tbc maladministration of the law

of 1872. Secretary 1'icbardsoii, As

sistant Secretary Sawyer and Solicitor

Baulicld descrvo severe condemnation
for tbo manner ot permitting this law

to be administered, but it is "not prov-

en" n Scotch verdict that secretaries
IJoutwcll or Itichardson or their asso

ciates were influenced by corrupt mo

tives. Yet they all stick to their places
and arc seemingly happy and as Grant
dou't seem to care, why the machine

runs along in the old rut.

MOKE EQ1TAI.ITV.

Mr. Sargent's bill proposes to abol-

ish all distinctions in the army with
regard to color or race all regi-

ments and organizations to be open to

black as well as white. The number
of ncgroci in the army shall be-
by enlistment, be mado to correspond
with the proportion of negroes to the
entire population of the Uoitcd State?.
This bill should be entitled A bill to
debase tho efficiency of the army to

the lowest possible standard.
APJOUIlNMK.Vr.

Dawes did not offer his resolution yes
terday for an adjournment of congress
on June 1st for two reasons. Tbo
negro members and their friends
would not vote for a day until tbo civil
rights bill is passed, aud tbo inflation-

ists will not fix n day until tho ques-

tion of more currency is settled, oue

way or another. The cheap transpor- -

tationiats will also stick until some-

thing ib done for tho West in regard to
their interests.

A NEW HEl'AUTllENT.
Hushing down tho si ream of ad-

vancement aud progress we are mot i.t
short iulervals by change and innova-

tion, und although many of them seem
fair on the face, it is well to halt lest
wo take tho bad with tho good. Tho
proposition of the house committee on
manufactures to establish a department
of manufactures and mining is an in-

novation foreign to tho original theory
of our government, and may bo going
just a step beyond tho province of gov
ernment.

You miiat uilvcrlUc or gun must vbuc

your jiliicexof businc ; ifyou mlcerli'.a
your local paper will primptr; the rom- -

tnunily in which the local paper pro- -

pert m i "fire community, lor your
own Mikrt and our, bminetx men of
Caiio, athertitv in Tin: Bulletin.

Wk hace (thaw printing office, com

pletc in all it tbpurtmvnU, and tec do

all hind of printing cheaper than it

can be. done anywhere, else. We lifff
fore (. patronage, of the pwple of
Cairo, We cannot maintain ourtelim
if Cairo butinw men, neglecting Cairo,
ittitnittivnt, patroniie foreign cities.

Caiiks friiiTtTTaruK Bulletin
office for two to four and si.r dollar per
thoutand, according to the, and quality
of card.

You mutt advertise or you mutt close

your pUnet of bittincst; if you do ad- -

vemte your local paper Kill proper ;
the community in which the local paper
protpert u a "live" community. For
your whet and ourt, butinett men of
vtro, udvertite in This Bulletin.

THE PIGMIES.
Description of the Little

Fellows.

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM BAYARD TAY-

LOR,

Citlrn Letter to the N.Y, Tribune
Tbo Khedive spoke of a race of piir- -

mics which had been discovered in the
very heart of Ceutral Africa, beyond
tbc lino of tbo Nyam-Nyam- and ad-
vised us to look at two natives of the
tribe which had recently reached Cairo.
On leaving tho Palace of Abdeen,
therefore, wo immediately drovo to the
Palace of tho Nile, near Boulak. where
they aro now kept. On making in
quiry, tho soldiers immediately pointed
out two small boys (apparently), wear-
ing the fez, and drcsicd iu trowscrs
and jacket of white wool. I should
have taken them for children of some
Ethiopian tribe, and was not satisfied.
until cftcr u close inspection, tbat oue
of them was a full growti-uiut- i,

Dr. bcliwcuilitrtli saw soma natives
of the tribe among the Nyam-Nyam- s,

but did not reach their country, which
lies beyond that of the latter, and
tlicrclorc south of the cmtator prob
ably !i00 to oU0 miles west of the con
tra! part of Albert Myanza. Jiut af
ter Scbwcinfurtb's return, the veteran
Italian traveler, Miani, whose name,
carved upon a tree near Fatiko, will be
rcmoinucrcu by all readers ot Speko s
and Baker's narratives, started on a
new journey of exploration from which
he was destined never to return. On
the (itb of November last,somo boats
readied Khartoum with the jouruals
and collections of Miani, who died iu a
country called Monbootoo. ibese
were taken by the governor of Khar
toum, and three pigmies, supposed to
be slaves, were temporarily imprisoned.

lien the intelligence reached Luiro,
tbo Khedive ordered that tho papers
and collections be given to tbc Italian
consul and that the pigmies be scut to
huii. One ot them, a woman, died on
tbo way; tho other two reached Cairo
about n few weeks ago. They arc the
first of their raco which have ever been
outside of Central Africa. The Khed-
ive, who gavo me these particulars,
scorned much interested in tho people,
and probably intends to uso theni, if
they survive, as a medium of future in-

tercourse with their tribe.
Tlio soldiers brought tho pigmies

forward for our inspection. They
came, half willingly, half with an air
of defiance, or of protest against tbc
superior strength which surrounded
them. A tall Diuka, from the lute
Nile, blacker than charcoal, who ac
companied them, was one of Miaui's
men. lie spoke a little Arabic, and I
was thus enabled to gain a little addi-
tional information through him. Ho
assured mo tbat tho pigmies were called
flaom; that their country was a jour
ney of a year and a half from Khar
toum (probably the time occupied by a
traumc expedition in going tiuthcr
and roturiiiiiL'") and that the place from
which they had came bad the name of
Takkatikat. The taller ot the two
pigmies, Tubbul by name, was twenty
years old ; the younger, Kara, only
tcu or twelve.

The little fellows looked at me with
bright, steady, questioning eyes, while
I examined aud measured them. Tub-
bul was Hi inches in bight, the legs
being L'2 inches, aud the body with tbe
head 24, which is a somewhat better
proportion than is usual among savage
tribes. Head and arms were iiuitc
symmetrical, but the spine curved iu
remarkably from tbc shoulders to tbe
hip.joint, throwing out their abdomen,
which was already much distended,
probably from their diet of beans and
bananas. Yet tho bead was erect, the
shoulders on tho Hue of gravity, and
there was no stoop iu tho posturo of
tho body, as iu tlio South African
bushuicu. Tubbul measured 20 inches
around tbo breast and 2S Ground tbc
abdomen ; bis hands aud feet were
coarsely formed, but not large, only
the knee-joint- s

. being disproportiatety
thick and clumsy. Tho facial anglo
was fully up to the average ; there
was a good development of brain, fine,
intelligent eyes, aud a noso so flatteucd
that, iu looking down tho forehead
from above one saw only the lintf pro-
jecting beyond it. The nostrils were
astonishingly wide and square; the
complexion was that of a dark mu-

latto.

The boy Karal was 4tl inches high,
with tho samo goncral proportions,
lloth iiad woolly hair, cut short in
frout, but covering the crown with a
circular can of crisp little rolls. Tub-bul- 's

ago snowed itself, on nearer ex-

amination, in his baud", feet, aud joints,
as well as bis face. Ho had no beard,
but was evidently of vlrilo years. I
lifted him from the ground, and should
not cstimato his weight at morn than
if years. The .'oldiers stated tbat
neither of tho two had learned more
thau a few words of Arabic, but that
thoy talked a great deal to each other
in their owu language. However,
when ordered to speak, Tubbul turned
and walked away. A soldier soizcJ
and drew him baek, whereupon he
stood still aud sullen iu his former
place. At a recent mcotiug of tho
Kgytitiou institute it was stated that
the language of theso pigmies lias
no resemblance to that ot any other in
f'o.iiral Africa.

Tho country of Naam.or Takkatikat.
or whatever may bo its correct name,
is reported to bo an equatorial table
land covorcd with low, douso thickets,
iu which tbo pigmies hide. Tho Khe-
dive told mo that they aro quite wa-
rlike and by no means despicable foes
to their larger negro uolgbbors, siuco
tuov are aouvo as apos aud dimcult to
find among their native jungles. Dr,
Schweiufurth supposes them to bo the
pigmies mentioned by Herodotus, The
Darwinians will hardly liuu an interme-
diate raco between man aud moukov fn
them. Their curious physical peculi
arities, especially tho curvature of tho
spine, the wide mouth, with flat but

distinctly Ma'!&iirfati4 tbo quarc-ncs- s

and breadth oftM nostrils arc nut
of a similar haatr. In faot, ihey
look less like" tk chlmhanzBO than
several of Ihf tall' and athtotio negro
tribes. .

When I was on Hie While Nile, in
1852, the Nyain-Nyam- s wcro spoken of
by the peoplo as a frightful race of can-

nibals, with tails. 2io one bad ever
seen them j the very name was a terror
to tho natives of Soudan and an obsta-

cle to tho travelor. Now their country
has been reached and partially

and specimens of the raco havo
ventured even as far as Khartoum.
Tbe pigmies provo to be far moro in-

teresting than they from an ethnolog-
ical point of view, and wo shall cer-

tainly soon learn more of thcni- - 1 am
not aware that any nccount of the raco
has yet been published in Kuropc or
America.

ATTENTION UAU DKAJjHKS.
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Sl'INNINfi PAI'EIl STOCK CO,

114 (.best nut Street,

fcT. I.OIIIN, MO.

PAY TIIK IIIMILST (MSH PltlCKS,

7 ctt. por lb for Soft Woolen.
3 etc. per lb for Wool Carpet,
1 4 cti. per Ib fur Wool DUnkcti.
'1 eti. pf r tb for Old Clntb.

lAlLORS' CLIPPINGS
A SPECIALITY.

Want Cotton lift,!! Old Hook and
Wsit Vapor. lf.ri-a-a- i.8w.

Assignees Sale
OF

OiicciiswnrP, Clmia (laswnrc, Kock-enba- m

and Yellow Ware, Stoneware,
China Ornaments and Toys, Fancy
Good, l'liitedware, Table aud

Pocket Cutlery, Lamp, Lanp
Chimneys, Lamp Trimmings,

Looking Ulu.ises, etc.
In fni-- f rvri-- kind of L'oodi liclonln to a

First JUm

QUEENSW ARE
BTOR3

Kor tbc nest nxiy days 1 will offer the
above go ili at and liclow cot, forrtth only.
Tlic ooils must be fcold to cloie tbo concern.
CIom1 buvers are e'.'clally Invited, cither to
ri,me and ci for tucmiclvcs or send their
order", In cither ewe 1 guarantee tatltfactlon

, .1. T. THOMAS.

AMdguec of l'an-oti- , l)aU V co.
t.'aho, 111., April 1."., 1KI.

THE NEW

ARLINGTON HOUSE

COMMKKCIAIi AYKNUK,

lis worn Sixth and Scvantb Street', Cairo
IllliioU.

T. . KLLIS. Proprietor.

The New Arlington riotuo is now open
for the reception of (jueits, Too houim U
tn.atu1 in i.o ti0rt nl th liiiftliiPHii uortlan
ot the city, aad convenient to itcunboa.
lanulnpr auu rauronu uepois. uouu niiio
rooini Tor commercial agent Watch kept
day and night (or boat uui train.

83

AMANDUS DERTHINGER,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT & SHOE
3Vt.iiu.l'.otvix-ox-- .

stlt Street, next door to J!tl-tol- stllhvell,

Cairo, XIIm.

Fine Hoots and Shoe Made to order on
kliort notice, of the licit French and Ameri-
can Mock, and lit and Mtl.l'aullon uaraii-tee-

Try him. H-tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE
liapiiy rcner for vountr men from the el- -

fcctxol errors and atniHoi in surly life Man
liood reaored. Impediments to marriage
removed. Mow method of treatment. New
aud rcmarkubl remedies. Hooks aud cir-
culars sent free, In Muled envelope. Ad- -
urccB, jiowaru ashocibuoh, no. i aouin
Ninth street, l'hlladolphia. an lnbtltu- -

Hon having a hlKbreputatlou for honorable
conduct and prulevilomil hklll. 110 Sil.Vwam

DON.'T TRUST ANY MAN
T ho hays he will pay i:k)0 for a eato of Ca-

tarrh which he lalli to cure. Wokott's Ca-

tarrh Aunlhllator has cured thousands who
would havo nerlshed without It. mi, I hitagent will return the money to any pur-
chaser who trltt. a bottle mihI'Ih not benefit-SV'- I.

l)ld you cer try WObCOTT'S 1'AIX
L'AIM'r Ily its n.o Ibims never .blister : it
itfiiu Ilcadaeho, Toothaclin and Neuralgia
wllliln live minute, or monor refunded

U,Uoi.iisiitii, cor. 12th ti l.ocut H., Ii
my agent. It. b. Wot.coTT. i!08

KHLKRS, rli
boot and ahoe maker, Tweutieth htreet between Washington avonue and Poplar
trcct.ls prepared to make boots anu tuoes

In tlio latest and most lathionable ylcs
lle will mako them to order, old or now
itylei to suit euhtomeri, out or tho bt .and
tro'hest stock, of which he always hai a
L'OOll Mtimilv on Inn, I tVnm n .....l.- -
leloctlous. All attuic of boots and Hiocs
made by Sir. Khlcr U done tn hli own nhop

no forelgu lilting uelnif used bv him.(live htm a call, and he wtll give you tatU-actio-

'

R. JONES,

Boot fe Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
ISctweeo Tenth and Klcventh Hlreet.,

OA1HO, ILLlNgiS.
Is prepared to till order without delay.

He htiu li ttnu ntnclr tf liminrti,il li.iitlioi- - i.u
liund, jut recehcl fmui NeVVorK, and has
Jim univu i lie unci io ivu joweii niiirii,

H- -l '.'m

VOJLJaLe

11

BARCLAY
Jobbers and

PURE
CliomicaLs, Tiitent Medicines,

Toilctt Articles, Urujrcist.'.s

AND llETAIl

Lend and Other Grades, Paints, Colors, Oils; Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material, Tube Colors. )ve
Stuffs", Etc., Etc., Etc,

We Sollelt correspondence and orderi from Druggist, I'liynlrintM and (lciicr.il Storci

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, RETAIL & PKESCRIPTIOW,

71 Ohio Levee. - WiislilngUm Ave. cor. Hlplitli St.CAIRO.

PAINT

BROTHERS
Retailors nf

DRUG S,
Perfumery, Soaps, .Mruahos.
Falicv (loods. Collier. l a

2i-- l

NIHIL

of thii old and well-know- n hoim1, willnt

Planter's House .

50 Ohio Levee - - CAIRO. ILLS
EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor- -

The l'lantcr'fi House U located on Ohiu lierce Street iu

CLOSE PROXTAUTV TO RA1LHOAT) DE-

POTS AND STEAMBOT Ti A.N DINGS

And in tlio Center of the Utisiiiess Portion of tlio City. Tlic llotifo
and complete in all its appointment!. rooina, uro lnrfjo and aity, liosiilc?
Icing (ilcgantly furnished and carpeted. (JucHlh will receive courteous treat-
ment and the hc."t of accommodations.

Transient Guests 2 por Jlny. Dny Jiofu-dcrs- por Month- -

A TrustyWatch for Trains and Boats Day and Night.

NEW HOTEL
HARRY WALB.ER

(Late Proprietor of the St. Nicholas Hotel)

Has become .Superintendent of tho

II HUII 1

Mr. havintr taken charuu

lift3!

Vh

Tlic

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OITTO LEVEK.

Wulkcr
once give it n thorough renovuting, und put it in lint-clas- s order lor tho recep-
tion guests. Mr. Walker will welcome hie old customers to thu new Iioiifc, and
will always be glad to cc them.

First-clas-s Day Board 20 pop Month.

HARRY WALKER, Supt.

Cias. Gossage Co.,
Successors to Hot) J' Gowje.

Dry Goods,
CHICAGO,

Will mail samples of new and desirable goods whenever re-

quested, and send the articles selected, subject to inspection
and approval before payment, and free of all charges cxccft
cost of carriage. '

The convenience of this arrangement will commend itself
to the attention of distant customers, and secure to them
the gi'eat advantages in price, style and selection always offer-

ing in our extensive and magnificent stock of late foreign
novelties in Rich Silks, Fancy Dress Goods, Suits, Costumes,
Shawls, New Suit Materials, Mourning Goocls, choice selec-
tions in Lace Goods, Ribbons and Fancy Articles, with
superior qualities of Linen and Housekeeping Goods,
Cloths, Fancy Hosiery and Underwear. "Special Bargains"
constantly offering at extremely low prices

Orders Solicitoc1
Nos. 106, 108, IIO STATE,

CO & C2 WASniSUTON STREET. CHICAGO.

A' IDEA
III llbtlW!

WILSON
, Shuttle

FOE
50 Dollars
FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renowne- d

SMI la lmn Mack

THEBESTIHTHEWORLD

The Highest Premium .

was awarded to it at
VIENNA;

Ohio State Fair ;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute, N.Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition ;

Indianapolis Exposition;
St. Louis Fair;

Louisiana State Fair;
Mississippi State Fair ;

.Ml
Georgia State Fair ;

FOR EEINC

The Best Sewing Machines

and doing the largest
and best range of work.
All other Machines in the

Market were in direct

GOMPHHTIOir.
For Hrimning, Fell-

ingr, Stitclrng, Cording,
Binding. Braiding, Embroid-

ering, Quilting, & Stitching
fine or lieauij Goods, it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents,
we will deliver a Machine for
the price named above, at the
nearest Rail Road Station of
Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing

Machines for Sale.
Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Machines,
Fashions, General News and
Miscellany,

Agents Wanted.
Address",

Wilson Seifli Machine Co.;

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
l(itin!il)li

Coir.trglnkt.
cnicAiio.

The mtst J!enowned Specialist of the Afft, In thi
treeitintnt of PRIVATE, UIIROXIO ami URL
X.VIY VlSEASKt3,8EUt.YAL WKAKXKSS.
Tlrt rcult liMllKcrtllonl &r btfitr c.u.d,
KUtYOCENIISM.njII'I.KH ON TIIK 1'ACn, AVKMIOX to
Riicirrr. nn'.unu mcut, i.uss or ucuottv ...
lUNiiooD nr.:. mi.v cviiki). "nm riir..u or
iiniifii. mtciia tun. iiiuMmuj iih cu.u i.riii
tiU!nlufi vbami u.irf. wjjy tnJ, tfLjr. 'fl.. toiiMlmrull
tvluinUi;o. lUelc littuir. caumu .ml uurf, I'rloo Ui .etiti.
bftilltlAt l.liltfk'i! rurili. Lrdl.l feijulrlbpurgL.lfeU,
lmllc3l .tleti1iii''u cr uJtUtf i.IIit .'llrt4 Iti. ihur.
JuiUl (irv.. il wlili trivet, .puiiimuti. UarJ. ntui.1- -

rf".'11' (lU4lllli(iH')l. UbtUrbuwO.ualt.i"!.

FrNJ3 J1ILLIN13RY GOODS
t'UI.KU f.lltl.J (1UOIIN

JI lib', M. J A (J K S 0 M ,

' (l''ormcrly Mm. Swandorii,)

wmniincos tlmt hho lms juu; opcuoJ a lart:
ot tliti

NKWKST,
MOST TAHniONAHLK,

AND IIAHOHOMKST

Mllllnorjr UooiH to 7m found in the market
SUo will kooii on hand
1IATH, JloNNKTH, KtllllOMB,

Dhi:sh Thimminqs or All Kinds,
Ladiks Fuiinisiiino Goods, ISotionb,

C'oli.aus, Unkkrw.kkvkb, lturra,
Anil all l'ooiIh found tn mllllacry ttorei, all
ol which will bo illnpotiud ot at the loweat
c n irlcnn, Mrs, Jackson roHpeclfUlly

kH a continuation nf tho imtuonufo whlcii
mis benu to llhi'rally boHtiowod unuta lior by
lliu l ullcti of Cairo and tho vlclmtv.
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